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4 $.--De Luxe Models Produced by
d? Oldsmobile and Fisher

Artist-Enginee- rs 4 '
("
r I ff V UCW V O MWWv, .....

latest achievements of . Oldsmo
bile and Fisher artist-engineer- s,

re announced by Oldsmobile
' These axe In addition to the pres ISrent line of . seven Pody types . an

:nounced early this year and which
1' continue unchanged.

; WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11
-- (Special) Four major com-

mittees of the city officials di-

vision of the American Road
Builders association started work
this week on a comprehensive in-

vestigation of city street construc-
tion, maintenance and operation
methods throughout the United
States. ' The objective of the com-

mittee is the creation of standard
methods for handling all work In

connection- - with cHy traffic
Captain H. C. .Whltehurst of

Washington 'was named chairman
Of a committee to study city or-

ganisation and administration: M.
O." Eldredge, also of - Washington,
heads a. committee to study traf-
fic : C. EL Myers. Philadelphia,
will be chairman of a committee
to study maintenance; and G. B.
Sowers, Cleveland., will head the
committee to study . design and
construction.

; Captain Whltehurst Is engineer

iThe de luxe line consists of the
ie luxe landau, de luxe roadster.
de luxe sport coupe, de luxe four
door sedan and the de luxe
ton. Additional 5 eauipment, new

V' '':
- i'.:-:,- fcolor treatment, i advanced Inter- -

- lor finish and refinement in "de
sign distinguish these models
I Same Mechanically andavailable only tobuyers of' Mechanically the standard ; and

"jle luxe Oldsmobiles are the same.
There has been no change made In
the engine and chassis, which are

' the result of more than 1,000,000

commissioner of , the District of
Columbia and is president of the
city officials division of the Amer

tnlles of test driving at the
al , Motors proving ground, made
under the supervision of

engineers before, the new ear
Was announced In January.' These

-- CoU wbfcli has become the saOenal pastfne ef America, bat broagtt Info use maay tbeasaads
I sMter can all over tbe Falted SUtes. Tea will ffni Chevrelet la coaslantly lacTeaslaa; aanbers

parked abeat tke maaldpal Ilaks as well as at maay more exclusive dabs et the city. Fred Fry, pro-
fessional fastracter at a Pacific Coast Ksnlclpal Olf Links Is shewn oa the --green" with bis personal
car, anew Ckevrelet Iaadaa sedaa, in the backlgronnd. , ; ) ,

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
ican Road Builders' association.
In commenting upon the work totests have been
be undertaken by his committees.further confirmed by the enthusi
Captain Whltehurst predictedastic endorsement, of more than

f 0,000 owners of new Oldsmo saving of over $300,000,009 per
biles since January 1 ran is fob year to the cities of the United

States as a result of eventual

In answer to the widespread demand
for a low-price- d six of ultra-smartnes- s,

all Pontine Six body types have
been made available with special
sport equipment.
Six wire wheels In attractive colors

two spares with chrome-plate- d

clamps cradled in fender wells a
folding trunk rack all are in-
cluded at a slight increase in price.

On no other six of comparable cost
is this ultra-sma- rt and ultra-ne- w

equipment obtainable . just as no
other low-price- d sjx provides the in-
herent style advantages of Bodies by
Fisher and the performance superi-
orities of a 186 Cm. in. engine with
the G-M-- R cylinder head. The price
is only $95 extra. Investigate this
exceptional "buy today.

standardisation of : methods. -

AWKS ARE MADE ;

OH ROAD PRORRflM

i The new line of de luxe Oldsmo-
biles has been particularly design-
ed for a growing class of Oldsmo "It is estimated that something

like $1,000,000,000 is expendedWSFAIR SPEED L
annually for the operation, con
structlon and maintenance ef city

pears now, the conter course in-
volves three elements. The west
and far wesKeuist stand as a unit
in' demanding;:

v 'Demaads Listed
1.. An uadlmtnisbed continu-

ance' of federal aid If not its per-
petuation upon in even larger
sealer together with a continuing
program ; ready to be put Into ef-
fect upon the completion of the
present federal aid system.

2. More liberal treatment for
the public land States of the west
and far west with reference to fed

bile; owners .who. In the past, have
driven more expensive cars. They
have' been highly pleased with
Oldsmobile r performance and -d- esire

only the most modish of styles
which the de luxe line affords.

streets." he said. "Nearly every(Continued from page 9) . city has somewhat different methdesignated.
ods tor administering these enor HW Wm, $74! Cswp. $74 Si Srt RoMbfl 74J PfuwtM. 775l Cabriole. $799 etfipmtm trm

Sdm,$82$t Sfwr LmmJmu SaJmm. $S7S. OmklmmA AWAwteriemm Sim, $104$ to SIMS. AU priom mmer
Cktct Qtl d f wrtc daUmrrrd prirn tkry incUUm IwM kmmdlkg ehmrgm. Omtermt Minn TtatThen, the project Is objection

(Continued from page 9) .

vor of mlnimum.peed- - laws, this
thought being advanced by state
officials who have observed over

Have Wire Wheels mous funds. By a thorough studyable because of the means' by PmjmUmt Pimm mtmilmbiM mt mimimmm ratede luxe models areAll of the of the methods now in use a series
of standards may be created
whereby the cost mnv be reduced

which it is to be financed. The
American Automobile association
at its recent Cincinnati conventon
voiced its 'opposition to this pro

a long period or time mat-man-

accidents are due to people tak by at least thirty per cent, an esti-
mated saving of $300,000,000 anposal In a resolution that stated:

"We believe the revival of the nually."
"The first reports of these com

ing a chance in getting out of the
line . of slow-movin- g traffic.
While, of course, the practice of
leaving the line always Involves
serious hazards, experience is
driving home the fact that vehi-
cles moving at an unnecessarily
slow rate are proving one of the
worst nuisances on the road

mittees will be heard at the 1929
convention and road show of the
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discarded practice of financing
road Improvements under the toll
principle would be a step back-
ward and jeopardise the orderly
development of our magnificent

eral support la road construction.
Administration of federal aid, as
provided In the Colton-Oddl- e bill
which was vetoed by President
Coolidge at the last' session of
congress, will assure this vitally
needed liberality. Revival of this
measure as soon as congress con-
venes is an essential of the area's
campaign to counteract the forces
at work for the overthrow of Fed-
eral 'aid.

Need More Friend

American Road Builders' associa-
tion," Captain Whltehurst said.

Quipped with six wire wheels, six
tires and tubes. The two spare
tires are carried In wells built In-
to the two front fenders. They are
maintained in a rigid position by
a chromium plated bar holder
which also supports the spare tire
locking devices.

In those models lending them-
selves to that treatment and
these Include the landau, sport
coupe and four-do- or sedan the
fenders, step housing, hood . sills,
front dust shield,-- rear cross mem-
ber skirt and lamp tie rod have
been finished in color

with the car finish. Black en-
amel has been used to finish these

' parts on the de luxe roadster and
phaeton as this black treatment,

"Already some lx thousand citysystem of highways now financed
most . successfully by the states
and local units of government. officials have been asked to co-

operate In this work and the earlywith federal cooperation, largely
response indicates that all are expolicy must be national if it Is to

?erve the entire nation. One ofthrough special taxes on motor
vehicles." ceedingly anxious to assist. The

'. . J 1 a. i IWest Will Oppose
No - section of the country convention at which these re-

ports will be rendered will be held
in Cleveland, January 14th-18th- ."

should be more interested in
these sinister attacks on federal

in the case of the open cars, gives t id than the west and nothing
will be more productive to thean added touch of smartness.

1 Trunk Rack Added development of a sound national
v mo rsiuuTw vi me spare ure program man me taking of a

3. More liberal appropriation of
government funds for the con-
struction of forest and park roads,
the development of which has fail-
ed lamentably to keep pace with
State roads programs in which
these government areas are locat-
ed.'..

In the light of the present sit-
uation these three lines of attack,
stressed In resolution adopted at
the recent A. A. A. convention pro-
vide the bases for what many re-
gard as the soundest western road
program. Dissent is possible only
on the part of those who would ac-
cept as expedient the result , of
which would be the upsetting of
which would be the upsetting of

tfom the Year to the fender wells e'ear position by this large and
has permitted adding a trunk rack i werful area. , ,

as standard equipment on the de j How to combat the forces De-
luxe models. This rack is foMin- -. 1 lnd these veiled onslaughts upon
It can be used down in position! he soundest system of road

id iuur ui leuerai aiu ai is very
inception was that the large and
densely populated states would
lend their assistance to those not
to well situated materially; be-
cause of the benefit to be derived
nationally from the building of
good roads in every state In the
Union.

Under the federal aid plan we
have seen a steady growth of a
network' of roads connecting the
east and the west. Within the
next few years the original , pro-
gram will be nearing completion.
When that time comes, the Amer-
ican Automobile association will
undoubtedly stand for an extend-
ed program still adhering to the
original plan laid down when
federal aid waa formulated.

Any review of the progress of
federal-ai-d makes it apparent that
the plan should be fostered and
strengthened.

uuiu a iruni or ioiaea up against ouuaing ever devisear As it ap--

sales have been limited only by
production facilities. During the
first seven months of 1928 more

the present program, of federal aid.than 00,000. Oldsmobiles were
shipped from the factory. At no
time during that period did pro
duction meet field reuiretoents.

Additional production facilities

ine rear quarter, in either case, it
enhances the beauty of the rear
of the car.
jjj; The large twinbeam head lamps
are full chromium plated as are
the radiator shell, bumpers and
other, exterior trim. Chromium
plating was introduced into the
automobile Industry more than
two years ago by Oldsmobile. It

. gives a hard, brilliant finish which
la not affected by rust or corro-
sion.
J Springs Encased
i All four springs are encased In

.leather boots in the deluxe line.
These serve a double purpose br

Some Uninterested
It is not to be denied that there

are eastern states which are not
ardent supporter of the plan and
probably would accept a substi-
tute as a means of doing away
wit it. but our highway building,

i

Tonow permit the Introduction of the
de luxe line as an addition to the
seven standard body types.

. U. SL MT. OTP.

n
adding to the clean, trim appear- -

- ance or the car and also la enhan
el ng the Quietness of ooeratlon. . The z Wamis Why"U A fine quality of heavy mohair
in attractive design Is used for the pllanirD Ym Should Buy Hi

railWflJOTKDie

upholstery of the closed body
types. In the landau the Instru-
ment panel is of burled walnut
finish. Exceptional care has been
taken in designing the Interior

, finish of the de luxe models.
A

" Blue Predominates
f Trauvllle blue is the dominating
color of the de luxe landau. Lon- -

, don smoke is used as a contrast on
the moulding and Lorenda green
for striping.
' The de luxe roadster Is finish

save? ni!lwfo Ihewe $eB it
ed In two tones of green Orino-
co and Amaxpn. The belt panel at
ine sioea is in Locust cream.'

Shades of brown distinguish the
e luxe sport coupe. Crockett

brown is used on the upper panels
ana Toledo brown on the lower.
The belt panel la In Locust cream
with London smoke used on the
garnish moulding and golden yel
low ror striping.

- a The da luxe four-do-or sedan is
. ' combination of Birmingham and
j xsioomneid greens.

fi To these tones are contrasted

J They are priced within the. average man's
income.

2 There is no higher quality in any tire at
any price.

3 They have 3 exclusive scientific features
that mean greater tire mileage at lower
per mile cost. ,

Tread and sidewalls are in one piece. No
more clanger of cracking and separation.

Road-Shape- d, Geared-to-the-Roa- d tread.
Slowest and most even-wearin- g tread built.
Greater non-ski- d effect means greater safety.

g 'Uniflex" Cord Construction by which
every part of the .tire flexes in unison bring-
ing perfect balance and eliminating friction
and inner heat. '

j
'

.

rj The Miller reputation for quality is your
assurance of complete satisfaction.

jbonaon smoke mouldings and
cream striping. . .

. Smart ' shades ' oP1mflproof and araortal -- e.iised to
finish the phaetoni body. The belt i -

panel Is Abbott gray and Ivorr is
used for striping. Gray leather up--
noisiery is used. .. ....
S . Gain QdJck Attention
i In addition to the extra equip--
xoeni ue ce luxe line also has all

f the equipment of the standard
. line. These include front and rear

lumpers, four Lovejoy hydraulic
hock absorbers, rear .vision mlr--

ror, stop light, ' automatic wind-- 9 made in f great 1 plants where
constant improvement is a creed and

shield wiper and engine heat Indi
cator and gasoline gauge on .the
Instrument paneL. ; L v
2 The new Oldsmobile has broken where perfection is a law."
All Previous records Is attafnint- -
public approval since Its introduc

bigheat degree of dashing, daring, debonair
beauty thrilling new abilities as unmatched
as they were unknown a few week agemew

: appointments of luxury and convenience never
before known to motor ear practice!

America ha seen plenty of automobile. But
America has never seen an automobile like
this. "Juat plain Wonderful la the country a .

verdict on the Silver Anniversary Bulckt

THE SILVER AIM IM1VERSARV

' Amid all the fanfare of stew ear announce-- :
meats, one fact stands out with shining clarity I

1 Owners ocmra IntfmmrypriomfieldmrmUuning to
thm SUvmrUnnivenmry Buick tcith mn gernesm

' aohJcJs prove thmt they regard it as thm grout

mat omtum mvmr ojjmrmd in thm motor tvorldt

This radically new and different automobile is
' rolling up the biggest demand e-r- won by any

. ' new quality car. It Is drawing mora people t .

' the showrooms, day after day, than any other
t automobile ever drew before."' It Is focusing

the attention of America by quality-standar- ds

ao new, so advanced and so epochal as to pre

JQ Miller Tires are, in our opinion based on
, years of experience, the biggk J tire value 1

tion in January. At that Ume itwaa announced as an entirely new and give greater"g They require less servicecar representing the combined t.
'forts and abilities of the engineer mileage in service than any tire we know of. on the market today. . .ing starrs or Oldsmobile, General
Motors and fisher Body corpora

4ion. ' ,
9 . 4 i

MILLER TIRE SERVICE' Two years were spent In design-
ing and . perfecting the new Olds- -
.mobile before It was introduced to BOJ 0Kne public The second of the two - elude any thought of "Russ" SmithiSo. Commercial at Ferry - Hone 313years was devoted to test work. A
;ncet of the new cars: were oper
kted day and night at the General NewMaaterpirWieebyrTbnaTklngth WITH M A8TKRPIKCK BODIES BT riSHIR
Motors proving field and en pub--

11
ASSOCIATE DEALERS

Harbison StationsOTTO J. WILSON
Capitol at Market West Salem 1095 So. Com'L St

nignwaya ao tnv vt,ry part
waa thoroughly, tried out nnder alldriving conditions . before It was
Clven fjual approval by the engi-
neers. -- - j--

..

- At Its Introduction critics pro-
claimed It the fine car of the low
Trtee field. Its nubile, aeeentane

Telephone 2208S8 Cbmmercial Street. "

.

W III! N. BETTER AUTOMOBILES XmXK
' BUILT
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jtah, be 'gauged: byvthe: fscft tnat;


